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Ford-Fordson is show feature
For the 2018 show, we will host the National FordFordson Collectors and feature the complete line of Ford
and Fordson tractors, trucks and cars. The
show will be held Friday, Aug. 10 through
Sunday, Aug. 12.
Along with the Ford-Fordson feature,
we will be celebrating 100 Years of Progress for the Ford line of trucks and cars.
There will be special displays for this
along with special events. Plans are in the
works for a Model T Road Tour and car show and for a
driving skills challenge.
According to Ford-Fordson organizer Doug Norman,
the collectors are looking forward to coming to Albert
City and expect over 150 exhibits. There should be 8-10
Ford only vendors that follow the group. There will be a
couple of Ford 2Ns with French engines. “I’m sure our
1917 Fordson that has been to all 26 shows will also be
coming,” said Doug.
Learn more about this organization by visiting their
website: www.ford-fordson.org. Or contact Doug Norman
at 507-381-0208.

Henry Ford and his son, Edsel, took their first tractor prototype to Europe in 1916 although the elder Ford had been building tractors some ten years prior. Instead of getting permission
from the Ford Motor Company to enter the tractor business,
a new corporation was formed in 1917 called Henry Ford &
Son. The name was later shortened to Fordson by the public.

Fordson tractors were known for being lightweight and low
cost. The tractors were produced in England, Ireland and in the
U.S. One of the most well- known associations Ford had was his verbal agreement with
Harry Ferguson. Ford’s money and Ferguson’s
patent were the beginning of today’s 3-point
hitch system. The agreement between them
was terminated by Ford’s grandson and a
lawsuit followed, which produced years of
legal turmoil for the companies. Henry Ford
& Son continued to produce tough and innovative tractors for many years, and their models, 9N, 8N and
Jubilee are classics as are the 100-Series tractors which featured
the innovated Select-O-Speed system. Henry Ford had presided
over the production of over 1.5 million tractors, but the first to
bear only his name was the Ford 8N. In 1987 Ford & Son bought
New Holland and the Canadian Versatile Tractor Company. In
1991, the New Holland Holding Company was formed which
held the assets of Fiat Agri, New Holland and Henry Ford &
Son. (Source: Antique Tractor Guide)
For 2019, the Threshermen will feature all lines of Massey and
host the Iowa Massey Collectors Association.
The 2020 show will be a special celebration for the 50th Show.
In 2021, the Iowa Chapter 5 IH Collectors will return for the
feature. They were last here in 2011.
In 2022, the Minneapolis-Moline Collectors will return for
their summer show. They were last here in 2012.
In 2023, look for the Gathering of the Orange with a feature
of Allis-Chalmers. They were last here in 2010.
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Celebrating 100 Years of Progress:
Ford Cars and Trucks, 1903-2003
The 1903 model A was the first Ford
car. There were a total of 1,708 built. Ed
Sundholm bought this Model A from a
Californian and said, “It was worse than a
based case, a pile of junk.”
He went to work on the Model A and
restored it over a period of 15 months.
Sundholm had started a machine shop
in 1924 that grew into a manufacture of
grease guns, oil pumps and similar products.
Along with a large display of Ford-related tractors, implements, machinery and
memorabilia, visitors to the 2018 show
will enjoy a display celebrating 100 Years
of Progress: Ford Cars and Truck from
1903 to 2003.
One of the very special exhibits will be
this rare 1903 Ford Model A that will be
on loan from the Albert City Historical
Museum with support from the Sundholm family.
This car was one of only 82 such cars
that were found by the Ford Motor Company in a worldwide search conducted for
their 75th anniversary celebration in 1978.
The car was owned and restored by Ed
Sundholm of Albert City. The car is one of The Model A was on display in Omaha for the
nine antique cars on display at the mu75th Anniversary of Ford in 1978. Shown in this
seum.
newspaper photo are Ed Sundholm and his wife
and grandaughter, Tami Boughey.
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Scenes from the 2017 Show

The Eagle Hitch Plowing Demonstration garnered 18 Eagle Hitch plows
Saturday afternoon during the 175th Anniversary Celebration. The plowing
challenge had 48 bottoms.

The Evolution of Case in the field demonstrated typical field activities
comparing technology from steam to the latest in Case machinery.

Consider a contribution to the land fund

Help us keep the
wheels turning!
Consider making a taxdeductible contribution today.
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Contact us:
By Mail: P.O. Box 333, Albert City, Iowa 50510
Our Site: 5015 210th Ave., Albert City, IA
By Phone or Fax: 712-843-2076
By E-mail: info@albertcitythreshermen.com
On the web: www.albertcitythreshermen.com
On FB: www.facebook.com/ACThreshermen

Please note, if your mailing label is dated 2017, this is the last newsletter
you will receive. Please consider renewing your membership for 2018.

Doug Norman is
avid Ford Collector
Doug Norman is an avid Ford Collector and is one of the
organizers for the Ford-Fordson feature this year.
Although Norman has what he believes is every model of
Ford tractor ever made crammed into numerous buildings in
his farm-based Norman Museum, he has been seeing tractors
of many colors. He has restored and repainted an estimated 200
or more tractors of all brands for people everywhere during the
past 30 years.
Norman estimates he works on an average of 30 to 50
tractors a year. He started out as a body man doing cars and
trucks 58 years ago, but now he has all he can do restoring
tractors for farmers and others wanting to relive a bit of their
younger days, or simply for those who might pick up an old
tractor they can call their own.
The Norman museum is located just east of Montevideo,
Minn. and has over 60 restored and running tractors of various
makes. The museum is open by chance or appointment.

Mark your calendar

August 10-12–48th Threshermen & Collectors Show
Saturday, Dec. 1–Annual Meeting

Doug Norman stands beside his gold 1959 Select-O-Speed Ford
971. The gold version of this automatic transmission tractor was
sent to dealers as a demonstrator.

